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The Campaign Against Censorship congratulates the BBFC
0n its nationwide Public Consuitation which ended toCal', but
urges it to end censoring adults-only f ilms and video
recordings. The BBFC says lt must do s0, to protect the
"vulnerable minority" wn0 may imitate what they see. CA
stales that rules for the sane malority should not be framed
for ihe lunattc frinqe, otherwtse alconol would be pronibtted
Similarly CAC protests at the policv of the BBFC in
censorinq aoults-oniy vtdeo recordings more than films,0n the
premise ihat British parents cannot be trusted to prevent
minors gaining access. 0ther European countries have n0 such
lack of faith in their citizens and have abolisned all Iilm and
vicjeo censorship for adults.
CAC deprecates the fact that lhe United Kingriom has, as
stated by the prevtous Home Secretary. llichael Howaro.
amongsl the strictest f ilm and video cesnorship in the world.
it is rjdiculous, ior instance, that there was talk ol banning"i2"
tile new iilm "Laiita' in Sritain. whereas it was granteo a
certilicate in France. Simiiarly ihe iilchaei Ccllins Iilm was
passeC for universal vlewing in'ihe Repubiic 0f lreland, but
rateo "15" in the United Kingdom. The BBFC banned the video
"Ecstasy of 5t Theresa" as biasphemous. No other country in the
world dio iikewise.
CAC believes that the BBFC is over-applying the laws
against blasphemy and obscenity (which in any event need
reiorming) by cutting much matenial which is Iawful.
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Enquiries to the Secretary,25 Middleton Close, Fareharn
Hants, Tel 0329 284471

